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SUPEEME COURT DECISIONS. MR. JNO. C. SMITH DEAD. A KKMAEKABKE , I COMMENCEMEfT THE SUrKUOH COURT.KING OP ENGLAND DEAD
EUOED Hi SCHOOL. rTrfrrrcr: nmrv

Jtiip Ttll Hclia Bis rtm Ttra zA
rtrvTlSS OF ONLY ONE WEEK1' Anc "P A T A T. T'M"PTTXf fWTT A

Males Hit Irstesiisx
Tae May tcna of Ch4rrii Sairiar

Handed Down Last Wednesday in the
' Cabarrus Cases.

News and Observer.
State vs. Dry und Blake, Cabarrus

County. , Kemanded. Clark, C. J.
1. Indictment for --mivlflr r..

Mr. WiHian M. SherriH Goes Thronxh Anaiul Sercoa ; Yesterday by XUt.
Entire Graded School Course Here Plato Dcrhaa Assal Address T- -
Withota Missiaf a Day or Eren Be- - nixht by Ect. T. A. SzjooC
ing Tardy. There were do ttrficGt ai the dif--
The Charlotte Observer of Sunday fereat churcbe of tie city ycserdT

co 4 rt cwatfrd ti;t 2rr; ii
Came .ren.exuxxjr ncwa rraa

Vot a surprise ui waxes
Automatically Succeeds to Throne, selection of jury, defendant Blake ret contains a cut of Mr. liuam M-- Sher I moraicr. the member of the different Srt CKirt tiis tt ,w Arnctl t

3ferel JadT Jose, mU mslly r
ijscd. There vaa zxxt h isUm! htv

aQd George V Now Reigns. quested tne Court to allow him to
step into adjoining room to speak ton:....nVi 7th

on t he part of oar r;tu-r- . far that,.1 1 I'lT ...U i . 1 a coroner, ine Court, not knowing himKin" Wiu in, uu lciuiueu to rpoa a4 tt eoart mV;!a. 4 from a vacation ten days tu be one ?L the defendants, assented
h in the best of health, died at Later, during the takin2 of evidence,

. . . , . the- i. la i j.i court discovered that he

croweded to hear JaJir IVIF clarc
to the jrcasd jary.was one

of the defendants. The defendant's Ilia charpe lo the rraoa j. ..t I

rill, of Concord, accompanied by the congrtfi lion gxthering at the Central
following statement of facts concern- - graded school to attend the opeaixsj
ing the record he has made at school: of the coaiincacemcat of the inttita- -

The subject of this sketch, Mr. tioa.
William Montgomery Sherrill, the 16-- The serrices were ojcned with th
year-ol- d son of Mr. J. B. Sherrill, long meter doxology by "the choir and
editor of The Concord Times and Sec- - audience, with Mr. & IV Bciboa p re--re

tary of The North Carolina Press siding at the piano, followed by a
Association, has made the remark- - prayer by Bev. S. N. WaUon, pastor
able record of completing the entire of the First Bapt Ut choTch. Next
graded school course of ten years of was a song, "How Firm a Found a --

the ConeonJ garded school without ev- - tion." The scripture lesson was read
er having missed a day or even having by Bev. S. N. Kuhnk, pastor of the
been tardy a single time. He will St. James Lutheran church, which wa

at of clear and forceful and made a ft4eKi. u:u : Counsel gtfttPfi that thotr rtmAIp.s tiiail a WL'Kh, wnieh was spn-- 1 uvj "iu oaaigu did iscjwriEon crwa the larr crowd
of Cabarrus citixect prrteatr m,.rp than thrpfi iav . i ucuo.uac uj. me aosence or thepjsDaiu.. . j flflfVnnnt RIVi Ira M. x

He let the rrtnd lawn uadentasd
that their poitioa at or.e of dirnity.

The Inure or u aies succeeaea to 7"" vuiug mc bciccuou
throne immediately, according to of the jury. Court ordered a mistrial.

:le iaw of the kingdom, without of-- No objection by defendants.. 'Defend- -

rial ceremony. His first official ect ants thereupon moved for a discharge.
. .i,u T .1 iVf xi. Motion rifiniv1 anil

or mpoitibUity, adof hard work, it
mcir antef were prvpeny perrortaeo

k-- lS tO (ICS aiL'il IU IUC illttVUl" me - v. ""u ta.a.cu. He $ryt of the hutory of the eouaty.graduate at the graded school Tues followed, by a prayer br Bev. Dr. J.

Former Concord Man Died Friday
Afternoon at 5:15 O'clock at Ashe-viU- e.

Mr. Uiio. C. Smith died Friday
afternoon at 5:15 o'clock after an ill-

ness of several years of consumption.
iIr. Smith's death had been expected
hourly for several days, and his
friends here' and elsewhere were pre-
pared for th .announcement. His
death occurred at Asheville, where he
had lived for about two years.

Mr. Smith, was 36 years of age, and
came to Concord 14 years ago, with
his mother. He ran a restaurant for
several years, and later became a gro-
cery merchant. By his courteous
treatment and friendly manner he
soon won many friends and enjoyed a
splendid trade. About two years ago
his health failed, and he moved to
Asheville hoping to be ; benefitted."
There was never any pronounced im-
provement, however, and for two years
he made a brave fight for his life.

Mr. Smith was the tmly son of Mrs.
T. N. Holden, and on November 27,
1900 was married to Miss Carrie Me-hafif- y,

daughter of Mrs. J. W. Mehaffy.
Both his mother and wife survive
him. No children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Smith was an honest and' up-
right man, and was above a mean or
little thing. He had a strong charac-
ter and opinions of his own. Nothing
could swerve him rom his conception
of duty. He was" a consistent mem-
ber of Central Methodist church dur-
ing his residence in Concord. He had
friends by the score, because he made
himself friendly and treated every-
body right. V

A SICK ONE'S COMPLAINT.

nnouncement or nis latner's death, f"4' WCiUS V11 .moon to aiscnarge
f. i TT I'll IIS Tinf a final l'lJnmnnt k..l day, May 10, and expects to enter M. Grier, after which the coagrega- - and how it sont had dUJij!r-3e-

4

thcmselve in the eaae of HWrtr, re-
called the daring 'deeds of the Black

t, nir-uan- ce 01 custom, xiis tine is ." juumcuv, uui .au xxxuex- -

Ke V. locutory order, and no appeal lies. A
Hi Majesty, tne iving, Dreatnea VCA"VAaA1 uuwc") ibiue ana as Boy of Cabarrus and remarked "be

to.t :it Li:-i- ) roninc in tne Dres- - iiucj-ucua- ai wuscuts lu pre- -
1 111 ,1 .1. n . - ,
vent oeiay, tne recora will De treated

ing on of ueh iire farely yoa ill
keep the oath you have jast uken in-
violate and do all in your rrer tV"
promote peace and gvvil on!cr of to--

,.0 iu Prince and Princess of Wales. as an application for and return to
lie' PriiK-es- s

-- Koyal, the Duchess of an order of certiorari.
r;r, I'lincess . Victoria, Princess ' 2- - In criminal prosecutions the de-- ctety in this great eoantrr.

ienaani nas.-in- rignt to oe present.

Tnnity College next fall. He - is a tion sang, 4 The Son of God Goes
grandson of ex-Jud- ge W. J. Mont- - Forth to War." Prof. J. D. Lentt
gomery, of Concord, and of fhe late introduced to the, audience, Bev. P. T.
Rev. M. V. Sherrill, of the Western Durham, pastor of Central Methodist
North Carolina Conference. church, who delivered the annual r--

" Another remarkable fact is that mon to the graduating class, taking
this is the third member of Mr. Sher-- as his text the 20th verse of the 11th
rill's family who has made the same chapter of Matthew,
record. The first one was Miss Mary At the close of Mr. Durham's ex-Lil- ly

Sherrill, now Mrs. D. B. Privett, cellent discourse the congregation was
of Mebane, and the second one was led in prayerby Bev. W. I Hutchins,
Miss Anna Douglass Sherrill, of Con- - after which the "benediction was pro-cor-d,

both of whom graduated at the nounced by Bev. Dr. Grier.
graded school there without having Superintendent J, D. Lentr rfi-miss- ed

a day or having been tardy a nounced that the 'exercise would be-sing- le

time.- - It is probable that there gin promptly at 8 o'clock tonight,

many citirens whom people na--
ti,p ir.tellizence that the end of U misdemeanors this right may be derstand are pKd citUcn trv to

t;r.T Edward's reign had come was waived by defendant through his evade jury dutiv Jat think of it.
t a Miriui-s- at the last. The people counsel wun tne consent 01 tne court. tmng to evade rving tbetr State

ul been expecting to hear it at any ieionies omer man capital it can for a week when there arc standing
joment since the evening's DUlietin waiveu uy uexenuant mmseix.
Ia posted at Buckingham palace and In capital trials it cannot be waived.

. ... . 'I r i i 11 iii 1

around here men ho hate faced
death on the battleHetd for four lon$
years for their State and country.ashed throughout the kingdom. The .0. youris nave tne rignt to oraer

anital received it without excitement, mistrials in other than capital cases in
is not another family in the United when Bev. T. A. bmoot, of miming

lit lor the Kin?r with his own their discretion ana in capital cases
States that has made such a record. ton, will deliver the annual literary

topic vvas unquestionably one of the the court may order a mistrial when it address. The graduating exercises will"Besides establishing such a re- -
lost popular rulers in the world, is necessary to attain tne enas 01 jus--
hev re?ai(bl liiiii as one . the tice. In this case the court deeming
;ro.i.:nsr forces makiusr f r tho sta-- it necessary to attain the end of jus--

lit v of the peace ot the Lmpire. tice, ordered a mistrial, as prisoner's

markable record for attendance and take place tomorrow night at 7:30
being punctual, young Sherrill has o'clock. t
made a splendid scholarship record The following is the program of
and will graduate near the head of his the exercises Monday evening:
class. Prayer.

"Mr. Sherrill alsn takes an active Presentations ot certificates Dr. J.
part in all athletics of his school and E. Smoot, chairman of school board,
has been a member of both the base- - Annual AddressRev. Thomas A.

Pneumonia, following bronchitis, is counsel stated that they would contend

Jude Pell reviewed the jnnviic-tio- n
of the various courts and paid

his resiccts to the magitrate who
wrongly take jurilicliu:i and ho al-
low men accused to submit and pay a
tine without the pmence of a State
witness. He then went off into a
treatise of the criminal law, taking
up such crime as are imortant and
those of mot frtHjueut occurretice.

Judge 1M1 itated to them that ha
would not argue to the jury as to
whether a law was a pxnl law or not,
and it was not the business of the
grand jury to decide whether or not
certain law were good law or

lieveil to have been the cause of that proceedings were absolutely void
alii, lut th--

1
i.'cijrs-thu- s far V. a ve because of the temporary absence of

fused to make a statement. Some defendant. Having ordered a mistrial

Concord Whistles Disturb the Sick,
Says this Writer

, Mr. Editor: I could never under-
stand why it is necessary for so many
mill whistles to blow so long about
4:30 o'clock each morning. It seems
to me that there .could be some ar--

ball and football teams. He is a strong, Smoot, of AV llmmgton, N. C..the King's friends are convinced upon-thi- s statement without objection,
at worry over the critical political the motion for discharge of prisoner robust vounz man. a fast runner and Rev. T. A. Smoot, of Wilmington,
tllltlAn IvIllTill inTTprAntOil Trim HI7lfll I nnnnvln TT01.'Illlft1

very active, and will no doubt develop will arrive Monday morning and deliv-int- o

a cood athlete during his college er the literary address Monday night.Cause is remanded that prisonerfepless nights, aggravated if it did
i rangement made among the mills tot cause the fatal illness. may be duly placed on trial course. Mr. Smoot has been elected a delegate

f-- Ati ooMnnt rtf hi rrnrjarkaWc ror. to the. Laymen's Conference, whichOne of the last utterances attrib- - have one mill' do the blowing of whis-
tle, is blowing is necessary at allf to

whether certain law were bad laws,
that the laws were on the statutoHeilK v, Railroad. Cabarrus County. 1 ..vmTzSZ ' .Li LwUin fclinh. Wlandl in June,oii to King Edward was: -

New
"

Trial. Manning, J. tfle employees, instead or all or m - - - ' Vr tT'" 7 "TJ" x". books and were pasd by the aorer- -"Well it is all over; but I think I worK, his inenas preaict mains ca- - u -- ?"?'"r "" 'rv' V"' hm .,f Vrth C.nn .n.l itblowing at once.five done mv dutv." reer at Trinity will be one of honor church, Wilmington, He will also vis--
The present custom is for all to was the duty of the grand jury to en- -He seemed then to have reached

blow loud and long. This not only ano aisuncuou. . WA , Vr V. ' C2 iTZ; deavor to find out if the Uw Hmdtill realization that his end was fast

11' Suit for damages for personal
injuries. Upon conclusion of plain-
tiff's evidence, motion for non-su- it

granted. Evidence disclosed that
TloinfifF 1T7QC pmnlnvfi nf rnilrOfld and

r --r i t i x i x. i n nivi o n via i finu in ir m i iiiimii ri i - - w - -
ir ia nnr. Tair to staxe mat lue iiisl i ' 1awakes and disturbs the sick, but theproaching. been violated and to bring indictment

against those who had violated them.well ones also. named. Miss Mary Lillv Sherrill, at- - young ministers in the State, and

tended the graded school only the last those who hear him Monday night will
Judge Pell .instructed' the grandConcord's Public Building. K. . c.ni:shnrv from Snencer to do five rears of the course, but after she oe lortunate. .

Concord is getting too metropolitan
to force the sick and well ones to en--
rlnrp tViP wViietlA TinisflTiPA anv lnncrpr.

i . . , . ,

started to the school she never missed A snggest.on has been made that on JC.5!?rf,
A Washington special to the Char- - certain work and in returning board- -

account ot the hundreds ot people v- -.. uv,
If the managers of the mills do not a (la--

v ani was never iaru. tention to the necessity for fcuch tn--that will gather in,the big auditorium
He Observer dated Friday gives e(i an engine of defendant returning
ie following information in regard to Spencer; that this has been the cus- -

our proposed ..public building: tom 0f employes for nine years; that of their own notion make less noise He alsom 4 xt-s-- n.-r- , l frt tenl thP PTrri5c that nil ine l v.
Unpaia roii laxes m wu u, r V t - mlll m the ntt,nfi,n of the rnndin the morning, .the city authorities Hr.nfl'pd and nmetv- - Muies leave ineir uig nais ai uumcui ; 1, ' ,t .iThere are

else remove them.seven citizens in this county who have institutions clean and sanitary, lie in-

structed them to visit these institu

ie status of the Concord public build- - whon a side track ana plaintiff Trefate it Sic! ONE? said: "I. called at the Treasury as standing on steps of engine, was xt'
apartment some time ago and was knocked off by post on side of track; Death of an Aged Lady.- -

not paid their poll tax and will not
PERSONAL MENTION.

tions and inspect the bed clothing ofbe allowed to vote in the election this
fall. The following is a list of thefiwsm mat me Dias maae were an fuf on(r no wns nf new tT)e and wiaer

Cvma Af tf.. PoonlA TTr and Else- - thee places and to ce that none ofut'r TUP aninnnt nt ,mnnor ,airai m no I . i : . mnt-- lioH I , . , x r I . . - . , ,i . n
, ' i j TiT Ltnari oramary eugiue, iuai ia(, Wednesday at her home in jno. townships ana the numoer 01 voiera I the inmates were (forced to leep

Where Who Come and 3o. . v tl,Ar' "' ucMlllilflll ilili, USJi-eU- . IUC Un IrnAflb-or- i Cn that It Was VefV I t. Af, Ttoi- - ro, nn nV fha .U, T 4-- nniA thoir inn 1 1 tflT'
ur bidders, James Seay & Co., Pe- - dose to track. Held, that upon .mo- - oldest ladies in the unty, "her age Township No. 113. Mrs. Jno. C. Smith will leave Wed- - that contain tbat woaid z

nesday for Asheville.Townshio No. 230. their health.r: ' r tion oi non-su- n iue cviucuvo beinv . i j p 87 years,. 11 months and Mb

She aws the widow of Josephnrinn hf evidence jLT1' as true, and that Judge Pell presides over the courtMr. E. C. Banihardt spent
afternoon in Charlotte.7'" non-su- it was improper-- rftt d was the mother of sevenuu' u' ana u' J' the motion of

News, Va., to rln ly granted. PlaintifflttLrP?l' , r v was directed to childrellf five 0f whom are living. She
igo to Salisbury, do certain worts: ana leaves ialso 34 ffrandchildren and 19 Mr. Victor 'Smith, of Birmingham,

Ala., spent yesterday in the city.already considered. Supervising ?pfnrT1 ani returning in the custom

in a quiet, dignified manner, and haa
made a splendid impression on th
jeople of our county.

The grand jury is composed of tha
following citizens: Jno. L. Ervin, Jaa.
L. Lefler, J. IIJ Itinehardt, M. M.
Sims. J. C. P. Cochran, Chaa. T. Bar- -,

great-granchildre- n.

Mrs. Bost was catechised at the oldpniteet laylor will know within I . p na .Ti defendant Miss Pearl Boger. of Elizabeth Colt. J " x

Township No. 35.
Township No. 475.
Township No. 5 6.
Township No. 75.
Township No. 88.
Township No. 912.
Township No. 10 19.
Township No. 1135.
Ward 147.
Ward 2 44.
Ward 35.
Ward 418.

owed him safe transportation.'n days who will secure the contract,
ne amount available is 60.000 for lege, is visiting her father, Mr. M.Red church (now St. John's) and la-

ter miner! tf!nlrl Snrins's Methodist BogerF building: the site post 10.000. Forney v. Telegraph Co. Cabarrus churellf .ge was a m0st excellent
County. No error. Walker, J. women, and leaves the heritage of a Messrs. T. D. Maness, W. A. Foil I rier K, L. Walthall, W.it. .VrchibaW,

C. E. Boger spent yesterday af-- V . A. O Barnncr, J. IL Bamer, UandGlass Eye Exnlodes. 1. Suit (for damages tor mental an-- ff0od name to her children and pos- -
ternoon in Salisbury.

--'Al. Jake lsenhmir. c TriJirrnniet. Am-- I i 3 U nrrraroo. in tnft flfl. I

iinT;i , xi ' v . , guisn causeu ujf ucgugvv leruy.
Mrs. T. A.ilolden will leave tomor--fU. ;i r. IMP Nnonnnr ohnnu mof nn f h 1 . . n , t TlfnnHont AAT1. I m. " i

ij. ury, u. ui.. oauc, . -- .

McKinley, O. H. Borer, W. 0. Coch-

ran, E. G. Lipe and L. E.Dortoa.Petit
Jury: G. E. Kizer, B. A. Moore, IL
A. Greabcr, G. W. Ihy, J. B. Gourley,
S:C Kluttz. D.-'M- Eudy, C. M.

ir"-"- '- ouvo iiitt, i livery oi a teiegraiu. ajcj-cuuuu- i, w 'ine iunerai service was con
accident Thursday after-- foj0q w. enffifiient notice of claim at St .Tnnn ' Thnrsdav a,fter- - Memorial Day Exercises. row for Hichfield, Stanly county, to

l. f I t 1 - C ms4 n inn f AcVlO- -" t,iiw w UUlVIA M.VAnn II 1 1 Ivuil, JlP lflo on oitihAinl atra onrl I - . . nt li Jll.. mvfn Harl I . i-- i t .1? The committee on arrangement ior spena a aay ueiuic.-iciuiu.-j-
'a,i i . ttitAAiaA. w had not oeen niea witmu j noon by Kev. JN. tc. iticnarason, oi- auuen ur'snTno in rnar siiiH i n. xmj 4--- rroncmisinn Mt. Pleasant,-i- n the presence of many the Memorial Day exercises request ville
f i, r w" . " , 7 alter message meu. " .
p xiiee ana was in baiisoury to tta fu.f pecnoro havinsr been niea rr.fl Knn'al fnnV n npfl there. n joiiMrpn to meet at the court t n nnfTlace. of Wmston-ba- - Man dm. IL 1. Smith. L. L. 3iauMin,

Brawley, the eye specialist, Qn jjecember 6th, 1907, and delivered - house tomorrow promptly at 12 j is visiting her parenU, Mr. and c. W. Earnhardt and Artis Cain. Jno.
as lie ascended thie stairway lead- -

n Demoer 9th, 1907, and a letter TTallev' Comet o'clock during the recess of court. The Mre j W Cannoa; L. Ervin is foreman,
e w Uie doctor s othee the artificial .t: jrionf nf neslisrence m s vn,: rrr-Q-m hnc been arranged: .. . '

. .. Wml rlefendants who are-unde- r

f burst" with a loud report. Fortu-- tlTS having been-- Several people report that they got oThe monument by the r-1.-
re frd P good conduct made their .p.m no injury was inflicted and Mr. SlfDe?enAe? 9th, 1907, qnot- - good views of the famous oomet this J110? and Monday nvfSflmb

prance and proved to the court that,
fenhour was given attention for his lJt amount of morning about 4 o'elock. The Wash-- chle0 VfPm Choir. w .n05 cial g

ftCMrdin:r to the Uiraa,.: . iiTirr m hit i, i.iiij. i . , i iiuii x iiu w w"-- r " iAn-- . i- ll i .1 pnntimI lnrrfATi HorQ M CUVC ' I'Ui im in p nnH onnthor ov Address Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier.1 3 nttl rQ1TlCr Kf'KI OWL trio'forU the land and after each one hada Avam:nbi ,1, .U limn waadamages, anu :e nnl v;sihle to the na--"1 Oe insert i" n t Vi a r? frVi f cnoVof Lynchburg, and is now on
Song By the Children. , . p lurcu amvv - - -

Piwcontatinn of Crosses of Honor pis nrm. -
... nt were dismwsed and all tbe othere one afflicted. - e?Gd mTi7sLTJk Jhe ked eye at this time, save und r most

was conditions. Ve-- 7sum, ,m i w r w ' ii: mi i - - -

Mrs. W. J. Montgomery on behalt tev ana ixs. ' " I were excused until next court.sumcienu -
it ;

fendLTof he claim for damages. nus, appears is now often mistaken J the D hters othe Confederacy, eave tomgbt for
l R A of Knn.polu.

of next.who rise week aiid Uult
Delegate to General Synod.

lr. B. L. TJmhprrpr rpttirnPil TtViMav this part , lllv to an on W. A.Sons The Veterans Choir,T that dam-- for the comet by sight-seer- s
2. Stipulation f.iar - of catchillg aJjffht from Albemarle, where he at-- Song By-- the children. son wiU, attend the ul?fffP" Duckworth and was fined $25 and

Convention which inded the session of the North Caro-- val?d
must De niou iu-oi-

is counted from glimpse of the strangerr m the sky.
Lutheran Svnnn Mr TTrnWpr I Iv'V"rfl ZiJa message is de-- Unless the tad is aparent, it iS not Bitten by a Mad Dog."at' "raV';:u. .n Vi Ti.. Another PnbUc HUh SciooL

fas elected as one of the nine dele-- Uvered or from time plaintiflE receives the comet.
A meeting of the citizens of No. 4

The Naval - Observatory authori- - , r u Tonne Howe wiU spend tomorrow at Gas--
encral syQ0d of the notrCe of it., iuf w;,rw U vet H- - - LiX3 T , :u r" rum'n Mm. Col- -

r--u, wnicn meets in Richmond in nea aaj wat iwu. ., -- - trppt was bitten D
had few, if any, opportun ties to see TOetod?eptemher. Rev. V. Y. Boozer, oresi-- Painfully Hurt.ent of the Synod, was taken suddenly

Mr. Lee Daney, a young wite ported from sea.fl Uursdav. department of the7 7 iil craaiuu TT CIO: 3 . w& , V t"""d over bv Vi P,Unnt ai.inv or this cut, received tacky. , L 4l, an one in the hlAriculture. and advice was
rm Svn: Thursday afternoon aoout .

that time untUthe ;rr vTn the Iirv
.u.v r j.

W, ehool wUl ran
. - .7 - iuurned. from front The Bishops ot tne uenerai oon-- Monday that the dog h?.a rames. i

wAtorL Lildinhere a nnm-- ference of the Methodist Church now itHe y was taken to Ealeigh Mon- -
ipt.tinsr 1 j i.

.uca ".fr r r.! Szl eerea
at worK nulla- - m session ai xjiicviii., uuo -- 0 aay nigni, xor uw1"" on iflosauioiu5ub .Gilmore wiunenere

exercises take months and ti e other lower grades
that the graduating it. Tll -- rC ten pupils in the schoolf Lee Wright Will be Candidate for

1 1 of carp o X Dacy was women have seat in the law-maH- ng

1 enter the hizb schoolJudge. " """ "Tw ,v.SLnaaftoS about ten feet body of tU chnrcb .v'Th .lKt ,1 o'clock, a. m. place at
want

the venirai
to

c

brick from overhead women . ffi arrangementhigh, removing - i a trori irmn tri 1 1. uu .ub mt i that antne cnurcnes t xiow ion5 - -- -Anne i w. ... .can be i " - 1ouncement was made in Salis--
"y Friday nisht bv E W Writ". wffi . 1 number of brick feU bier sea s in .g and thwl.t ."liSment txerdie o"4 6 "5?01. "u toan,y'

i --
1 : . -r 3. .. v.Ain9 at unrvrv ttiver.eminent memberfw. " - . . . - -- p.. i it-- He re-- before they wonld all De

.1 1 - L. V.MWia HP TTTaU.13 oCIWiU I . - 1 . thA I UlUCt V " J '
lie was ai uxs uum. .. m DCm a livue cariict auu ivt i.. . . xl. Jnnv nrt finallvl ... s . i. x. I -ar that he the pavement be- - News and Observer.will be a candidate for ceived a hard faU to attempts to open me x, rerf at tne opera nouse not w i
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